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Golf Olovca aro very popular wc havo
thcra for women at 25c and 10c
ralBBeH' sizes nt 25c and 35o per pair.

Cashmere Olovcg silk lined In black-v- ery

warm, 75c per pair.
Silk Gloves-s- ilk llned-ll- ght weight

very warm $1.00 per pair.
Mochn Oloves silk lined In brown and

Kray shades two-clas- p $1.50 per
pair.

Tarn Mittens In black only for men,

Close Our Store SaturJnya nt 0 P. M.
AdBXTA FOIl FOSTGH ICtU GM1VIS9 A."-!-

) MaCALI.'fl

Tilt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.
Y. M. O. A. UUILUI.NO, COn. 1CTII AMD DOUGLAS STS.

turned to tho witness stand, said ho knew
members of tho New' York state assembly
who had been marked for oppoHltlon by
labor organizations bccauno of their

on labor measurci. Me said tho labor
eiganlzatlons wcro In tho habit of keep-
ing a lobby of eight or ten men In Albany,
white tho legislature whs In session.

MRS. M'KINLEY'S NEPHEW DEAD

AasUtnut l'nyniniilcr llnrlier .Succumb
tii Typhoid Fever While lit

Hour Kiiiik.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. News was
received hero today of tho death from
typhtrld fever of Mrs. nephew.
Assistant raymaster J. S. llarber, at Hour
Kons. Tho news came In tho form of u
dispatch to the Navy from
the commander of tho Monterey, to which
young Harbcr was attached. News of tho
death was conveyed to tho White Houso
personally hy Captain Crowles, acting
chlof of tho navigation bureau, and caused
groat grief to Mrs. McKlnley nnd tho pres.
ilont. Mr. llnrber entered tho Ohio volun-
teers at the outbreak of the Spanish wnr
oa a prlvato with his cousin, Jumes McKln-
ley and was commended for gallant con-
duct. Ho was mustered out ut tho end
of the war and when he received his
strength, which had been shattered by the
expasuro nnd hard service to which he
had been subjected, ho was given a com-
mission In tho navy ns un assistant pay-
master. He was ordered to the Philippines
at hln own request, being attached to the
Don Juan do Austria. Afterwnrds ho was
transferred to tho monitor Monterey, but
in tho summer his health again gave way
and ho had been lying 111 with typhoid
fvor at Hong Koug for several weeks past.

COTTON MEN PETITION HAY

Leading Muiinfucturrm Vi'nnt Action
Tnkrn to 1'rrvpiit Cloning; of

Foreign .Market.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Secretary Hay

has received a petition from nearly all ot
tho leading cotton manufacturers ot the
south that ho tako such action ns may be
within bis power to prevent tho Interfor-onc- o

by any European power which might
close the foreign markets to the Important
cotton manufacturers of tho Uultcd States
and Injuro other American Interests. Tho
petitioners declare that tho "opcu door"
policy is ucccssary to secure the retention
of tho Important trado In cotton drills and
shirtings with China, most of which uru
manufactured In tbo southern mates. It Is
declared that the withdrawal ot this trade
In Manchuria would seriously nffect not
only the manufacturers of cotton goods, but
southern cotton growers and employes nnd
laborers In the cotton mills. Tito petition-
ers represent fully $15,000,000 In capital and
4eclnre they have lost half their trade since
tho Hoxor uprising and nrc now running on
halt time.

This Is only ono of tho many communica-
tions ot similar tone that havo been re-
ceived ut the Statu department.

nrpurliueiitnl .Voir.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Authority was today granted for
tho conversion of tho Bank of Alllanco

' (Neb.) to the Alllanco National bank, cap-
ital $50,000. 1 M. Knight. W. II. Corbln.
V. W. Harris and Thomas Deck are named
as. Incorporators

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Daniel
l.undy, Adaton, Sheridan county, vlco S. F.
rtoby, removed; Thomas 15. Reeves, Emer-lc- o,

Madison county, vlco W. It. Phelps,
reslgued; W. K. Atklueon, Lowlaloti, Paw-
nee county, vice M. V. Carmlchael, re-

moved. Also George Merrill, nt Judd, Web-
ster county, la.

Officer Ilrtlrei! mill UlnehuricPd.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. Captain John

A. Lockwood, Fourth cavalry, has been re-

tired, having been found IncapaclUted by
an army retiring board. Captain Robert
Calvorly, Thirty-fourt- h Volunteor cav-
alry, has been discharged on account ot
physical disability.

ClMgaw Free from IMnuxur,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Surgeon Gen-cr- al

Wyniau of tho marlno hospital servlco
this morning received the following cable-
gram from Burgeon Thomas at Glasgow:

GLASGOW. Nov. 15. Wymnn, Washing-ton- :
Port declurcd freo from plngiui No-

vember 11. THOMAS.

l'opnlntlnn of .Mlclilnan.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. The population

qf tho stato of Michigan, as announced ofll-dai- ly

by tho census bureau today, Is 2,420,-98- 2,

as against 2,093,839 In 1800. This Is an
Increase of 327,093, or 15. C per cent.
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Easy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills

FREE
CUT IT OUT

hm icMrring boy or girl gt
omi Votb ro

ADDBBSI ,
(It tad No.)

Cut This Out

Uer, Nov. 15, 1300.

Warm Gloves
Light, medium ovr heavy

weight gloves are here
gloves for
gloves, in fact any kind
you might expect to find
in a carefully chosen stock.

We
PATTTCIIX8.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.

McKlnley's

department

Non-Irritati- ni

Cathartic

SCHOLARSHIP

shopping.school

women nnd children at 25c, 35c nnd
60c per pair.

Lined Kid Mittens for men nnd women
$1.00, tl.CO and $2.00 per pair.
Kid Mittens special mocha palms

astrakhan backs will lit children G

to 8 years old 23c per pair.
Jersey Oloves for men llecco llued

color, black 25c and 50c per pair.
Yarn Oloves for men at 60c, ?5c and

$1.00 per pair.

MAY TAKE OP CANAL MATTER

Nicaraguan Minister Hoports thatGoTern-rno- nt

Can Now Oontidor Waterway.

FIRST AMITY TREATY WITH MEXICO SIGNED

Trro Small Cnmitrlcn Ximt Anilonlily
I'ulteil on Affulrs of Commerce,

.MnLlnic Local Condition I'ro-liltlou- N

for Uncle Sum.

WASHINGTON, Nov. ID, The minister
from Nicaragua, Senor Don Luis Corca, ar-
rived In Washington this morning after an
absence of four months In Nicaragua, dur-
ing which time ho conferred with President
Zolaya and tho members ot tho cabinet
concerning Nicaragua canal affairs nnd
other subjects ot interest to tho two coun-
tries. Ho says that by a happy combina-
tion of circumstances t,ho wny Is now clear
of prlvato concessions nnd border misun-
derstandings, so that direct governmental
consideration of the waterway may be
taken up. Senor Corca nlso brings word
that he has Just signed at Mexico City,
acting as minister for Nicaragua, tho lltst
treaty between Mexico nnd Nicaragua, cov-

ering fourteen nrttclcs nnd firmly uniting
tho bonds between these two countries.

When Inquiry was niado as to tho long
pending misunderstanding between Nicara-
gua and Costa Rica In connection with the
canal Mr. Corea said that by a fortunate
arrangement troublo had been entirely re-

moved.
"There has nover been a time," said ho,

"when the relations between the two coun-
tries havo been more close and cordial. On
July 24, there was celebrated tho conclusion
of a boundary lino controversy which had
been for years tho causo of misunderstand-
ing." Concerning tho Byrle-Crag- ln canal con-

cession, Mr. Corea said the Nicaraguan
government bad declared officially that
this concession was nullified. In accordance
with tho provisions ot tho contract. The
old concession, ho said, had ceased to at-
tract 'attention. "So that." ho added. "I
urn happy to say Nicaragua Is free to ucgotl-at- o

with any ono ready to negotiate con-
cerning tho canal, nnd especially tho gov-

ernment of tho United States." Mr. Corea
called ot tho Stato department during the
day and paid his respects to Secretary Hoy,
In particular expressing his pleasuro at tho
announcement that President McKlnley bad
Invited his cabinet to roninlu with him
for another four years.

MORE DONS THAN YANKEES

Culinn IiiimlKriitlnn Stntlntim Show
lletiirnlnii Souiilnrdn to Urmtl)-llntnumbe- r

Americans '

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. According to a
statement from tho division ot customs nnd
Insular affairs of the War department, the
total number of Immigrants arriving at
Havana during tho past fiscal year was
21,107, of which 1,286 eamo from tho United
States, 17,968 from Spain, 881 from Mexico
and 981 from other countries.

The total number of Chlnoso Immigrants
was 578, of whom 606 came from China (via
tho United States), eight from China (via
Spain) and sixty-fou- r from Mexico.

MaeArthur'H CuNunlty I. Int.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.-- The War

today received tho following
casualty list from Manila:

Kllled-Novein- ber 10, Sublg. Luzon, Com-pany U Twcnty-llft- h Infantry. Jumes

Elmer A. Price. Company I., Twcnty-llft- hInfantry, wounded In shoulder,
JameH S. Cox. Company L. Twenty-flf:- .
Infantry, wounded In shoulder, slight;

a'kei; D. Reason, Company L. Twenty!
fifth liynntry woun,iea ln foo( siiuht;Henry Warlleld, Compauv L. Twenty-fl- f thInfantry, wounded in shoulder, serious.October 26. Cnmlllir, Luzon. Troop O. Ninthcavalry, Job McKenzle, wounded In buck,serious. October 2fi. Cobucos. Luzon. Com-pany H, Thirty-thir- d Infantry. Henry H,Johnson, wounded In thigh, serious. No-
vember 2, Hammed. Luzon, Captain Charles
Vo,X?m7. W0nJ,l In chest, serious; Cor-poral Wllllum Miller, Company A, wouudndIn leg nbovo knee, slight: John It. Clark.Company A, wounded In neck. Might: Peterfachomers. Company A, wounded ln thigh,
serious; William Nickel, Company A. scalp
s'.lRht. . MACAIITHUR.(Captnln Charles YK, Van Wny was acaptain In thu Twenty-firs- t KnnsuH Vnlun-ten- rInfantry. May 4. 1S9S, to December 10
1S9S, nnd subsequently nppolnted from thostate nf Knnsns n nantaln In the Thirty-thir- d

United States Infantry, July 5, 1899.)

Movement of Xitrul Veanrla.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. The United

States training ship Ulxlu arrived yestor-da- y

nt Dlzerta, a port in Algiers. Tho
Prairlo has arrived at Havre to begin tho
removnl of tho American exhibit at Paris,
Tho Amphltrlto has sailed from Boston for
Tompkinsvllle. Tho Potoraao has sailed
from Norfolk for Hampton Roads. The
training ship Topeka has arrived at Villc-tranch- e.

The Monongehola has sailed from
Hampton Roads for Tompkinsvllle. The
Albany has sailed from Slngupqro for

VOTING COUPON,

VOTE IT.
practical vcttoa

(Nan)

(Tew.)
This eoupoB It aceomptnl4 by cash piraeit em subscription aeeoaat (ot
Cmaba Bm counts 15 votes tor each 15c paid, 100 votes (or ach $1 paid, u.

Coupons with cash moat bo countersigned by circulation department.

t

Oaposlt at Bo offlco or mall to "nilCHOLARIHIP DEPARTMENT," Qute
Omaba, Nov.

.wulCBl ctuaca Ueu. Urd, a o'uiuiiU p. m.
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Manila. Tho Annapolis was commissioned
nt Norfolk yesterday. Blio Is tinder ordern
to relnforeo tho American fleet on th'j
Aslntlc station nnd wilt sail nt nu early
dato by wny of Suez. Tho torpedo bont
Porter has been itndockcd nt New York.

YERKES GIVEN HIS OLD JOB

I.nte Itepnlillcau ( iiiidldiitc for Gov-
ernor of KeiitueUy Itememlirreit

liy l'resliteiit .tleKliiley.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. John W.
Yerkes, lato republican candidate for gov-

ernor of Kentucky, today was nppolnted
collector ot Internal revenue for the Eighth
district. Ho will assumo his duties No-

vember 20.
Mr. Yerkes, who resigned tho ofilco to

which hu has been reappointed to tunko
his campaign of Kentucky for tho

called bn tho commissioner of
Internal revenue today. Ho snld ho had
abandoned nil Idea ot contesting Governor
Rcckham's election. .
Port Itojnl Dry Dock In Unit glmpe,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Tho Nnvy de-
partment has been advised that the bl
nnvai dry dock at Port Royal hns suffered
furthor damage by the bulging nnd swelling
of tho timber sides which will tnko about
$6,000 to rcpnlr. Asldo from tho Immediate
loss, naval ofilclnls say the bulging Involves
some possibility of n collnpse of tho struc-
ture under adverse clrcumstnnces, nlthough
It Is expected that repairs will mako it
serviceable for all ordinary needs.

llourlgnn Severely lllselpllneil.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Secretary Long

hns acted upon tho findings of tho court-martl- ul

which convicted Lieutenant Patrick
Hourlgan of Intoxlcntlon nt Lisbon. The
court sentenced him to dismissal, but rec-
ommended clemency, so Secietnry Long has
commuted tho sentence to reduction to the
foot ot tho list of lloutenanta in the navy,
amounting to the loss of about 200 numbers.

CoiimiiI Mosely nt SliiKi'pore Dies.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. The State de-

partment has been Informed that R. A.
Mosely, Jr., consul general of tho United
States at Singapore died yesterday at Yo-

kohama, Japan. Ho was granted luavo of
absence by tho department somo weeks ago
upon representations that his health de-
manded n chango of climate. Mr. Mosely
was appointed to his post January 7, 1S99,

from Alabama,

MOB BALKED FOR PRESENT

SlierllT DeelileM .tot to Take .Murderer
Porter HneU to l.liiion I'nlll

1'eelliiM In l.rsN Tense.

UKNVKH, Nov. IB. At 0 o'clock tonight
It was announced that Sheriff Freeman of
Llucoln county had decided not to tako
John Porter, tho confessed murderer of
Ilttlo Louise Frost, to that county at pres-
ent. He declares that ho wishes to avoid
n lynching, It possible, nnd thinks that
when tho people hnvo tlmo to cool down
they will bo willing to allow the law '.o
hike Its course.

1'rlends of tho dend girl's family aro
dcoply Incensed against tho sheriff and
threats of violence ngalnst him nro freely
made.

Tho day has been an exrltlng one In
Denver. Thousnnds of people havo sur-
rounded the city Jail, where tho negro was
confined, and It kept tho police depart-
ment busy clearing the streets. Thoro wai
no Indication .that any motive other than
curiosity prompted the gatherings. Late
this afternoon Porter was transferred to
tho custody of Sheriff Jones of this (Arap-
ahoe) county and taken to the county Jail.

Porter ppent. tho day reading tho blblo
and praying. Ho expressed penitence for
his crime, but retains 'remarkable nen'e.

That John Porter Is tho ravlsher and
murderer of Louise Frost
there remains no doubt. His con-
fession lias been confirmed by the finding
of the girl's pocketbook In tho vault at the
Llmon rnllroad depot, whero Porter ad-

mitted that he threw It. A dozen citizens
of Llmon, where tho crime was committed,
started for Denver on the mornlug train
with the avowed purpose of acting an an
escort for Sheriff Freeman and his prisoner
on the Journey to tho Jail at Hugo. Five
hundred determined men, most of them
ranchmen, have assembled at Llmon and
Hugo and they mako no secret of their
Intention to lynch tho young murderer.
Public feeling li at such a pitch that the
return of the murderer's father and brother,
who appear to havo ulded him ln burning
hla bloodstained garments, may nlso be
demanded and three lives may be sacrificed
In atonement for the terrible crime.

"Thero Is nothing for mo to do," snld
Governor Thomas today, whon asked If ho
would Interfere to prevent tho proposed
lynching. "Tho civil authorities havo the
prUoncr and It lieu with them to protect
hlra."

A special to the News from Llmon, Colo.,
says a mass meeting ot citizens from all
parts of Lincoln county was held there
tonight and resolutions adopted requesting
Sheriff Freemnn to bring John Porter, the
negro murderer of Loulso Frost, to tho
county nt once. It wns decided that the
negro shall be hanged, but that no torture
Bhall hu permitted. An organization wus
perfected and It was positively asserted
that Porter will bo executed when brought
to the county, uo odds how long the de-
lay. Much dlssntlsfnctlon was oxpresscd
at the decision of Sheriff Freeman to hold
the prlaoncr ln Denver for tho present.

COLO..AUU SPRINGS, Col., Nov. 15.
District Attorney McAllister refused this
mornlug to Issue an order for the removal
of John Porter, the young negro who con
fessed that he murdered Louise Frost at
Llmon, to Hugo, tho county seat ot Lincoln
county, In which tbo crlmo was committed.
McAllister based his refusal upon the ground
that preparations were openly, being made
nt Llmon Hnd Hugo to lynch Porter.

DENVER. Colo.. Nov. 15. Young Porter
said today to Police Surgeon Miller, In ro-p- ly

to a question, that h confessed In order
to save hit father and brother sharing tho
fato that be believes awaits him. He Insists
that he told tho truth and that he is aloao
guilty.

Texan Negroea Hnnued liy Moll.
JEFFERSON, Tex., Nov. 15. Three

negroes who had been arrested by Sheriff
Haywood for waylaying nnd attempting to
kill Mr. Stnllcup wero tnken out of the
jail last night by unknown persons and
hanged to tho railroad bridge across
Cypress Unyou. Tho negroes hnd con-
fessed to tho crime. Tho mob that did
the hanging overpowered tho Jailer and cut
the telephone lino so that tho Jailer could
not comraunlcato with the shorllT.

Stops the L'ouuti hiiiI Uorki on the
Colli.

Laxative Dromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure a
cold In ono day. No Cure. No ray. Price
25 cente.

Naval Arehltecta and Knelnrrra.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.-- The eighth minualgeneral meeting of the Society of NavalArchitects and Marine Engineers was be-

gun In this city today. President Clement
A. Grlscom presided. Tho present ollicers
were

Besides the members of tho society therewero present: Lieutenant Commander de
Farrannnd of tho French navy; Lleutennnt
Commander von Hebetir Paschwltz of the
German navy; Captain Stchenlxnovltscli,
Imperial Rtnslan nnvy; Captain Hrher. Im-
perial Russian navy: Naval ConstructorTchernlgvofky nnd Lieutenant Mnkedon-sk- y,

Imperial Russian nnvy: Nnvul Con-
structors Mlntnyo. Ferguson, Tuwresey andHuxter, 1'nlted States navy, and Meiers.
Coryell, nrrhllect. Fnlted States navy.

Uefore the regular order of business was
begun President Urlscum announced that
nn Invitation had been received from the
naval architects anil mnrlno engineers atGlasgow, Scotland, for the members of the
society to attend their annual meeting at
that vUce next year. i

ORDNANCE BUREAU REPORTS

Most Interesting Portion of Document Not
Mitde Public.

DISCUSSES SOME TECHNICAL SUBJECTS

I'rnnri'M Mntlr lit ModernUIng; tho
Artillery ICiiulptiieiit of the

t'ountrj Stop Work
on I'lelil (limn.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Tho report of
General Ilufllngtcii, chief of tho Ilureau of
Ordnance, has been niado to tho secretary
of war. As somo of tho most Interesting
portions of tbo report, dealing with disputed
points between tho Ordnance bureau nnd
the Hoard of Ordnance nnd Fortifications,
aro contained In appendices, which havo not
yet been made public, tho report Is not ns
Interesting us expected. Among these
fentures Is that of field guns, which Is dis-
missed with n paragraph stating that tho
facts enn bo found In nn nppendlx. Tho
Ordnance bureau was nbout to let the con-
tracts for 200 field guns when the recom-
mendation of the Hoard of Ordnance nnd
Fortifications was npproved, holding up
action for somo months. It Is In connec-
tion with field ordnance that nn agent of
tho government has obtained what It alleges
Is tha secret of the French field gun and
which It Is proposed shall be tested by this
government

Another controversy Is that relating to
tho disappearing guu carriage, whoso further
manufacture hns been decided ngalnst by tho
Hoard of Ordnance and Fortifications. Gen-
eral Uufilngton discusses tho history of this
carriage, showlnz that It was ordered by
the Kudlcott board and tho Decretory ot war.
General Hufflngton says:

"Thero was at tho tlmo no disappearing
carriage known to the world which satisfied
fully tho requirements and It Is Inferred
that the highest military nuthorlty deemed
that tho disappearing principle was of such
paramount importance and so deslrablo that
It must be adopted nnd that a Bultnblo
carriage would ultimately bo forthcoming
for It.

"It was, thorefore, presented to tho
Ordnnnco department ns a problem to bo
solved nnd tho present servlco carriage Is
the best solution It hns been able to find.
So far as cxperlcnco has gone, It has
worked well, nnd, In fact, much more satls-factprl- ly

than was anticipated. It Is pre-
sumed, however, that tho question raised
Involved tho disappearing system Itself and
the severe requirements It Imposes upon tho
carrlago builder. It challenges the necessity
for such protection to the gun, Its carriage
and men, and suggests an open ranipnrt
carriage simpler In function nnd there-
fore simpler in design and perhaps capable
of quicker action and more rapid fire.

"Tho department Is not by nny means
wedded to tho disappearing system. It
accepted It from higher nuthorlty as n con-
dition to which It was required to conform,
but Is ready to tako up from tho proper
authority nny other system and devote Us
energies to making It successful. It has
already provided tho balanced pillar mounts
for flvo-lnc- h guns and Is making similar onos
for slx-lnc- b guns and Is prepared to take
Into consideration forms of pedestal or
pillar mount for still larger calibres, or
carriages of barbetto type,
ns mny seem best."

Thero has. been a groat deal of discussion
over the "pom pom" guns,

They havo been used In the
South African war, but no official opinion
has been "TJ lived regarding them. Two
batteries oflAx-lnc- h guns each have been
ordered audas soon ns completed will be
sent to the Philippines.

l'rocreuM on Ilefenxen.
Many rapld-flr- o scacoast guns are mount-

ing. These consist of five nnd six-Inc- h and
fifteen-pounder- s. Tho Drlggs-Scabur- y

company has delivered fifty-seve- n

nnd twenty but Gen
eral nufflngton says that tho failure of tho
company to deliver tltteen-poundc- and
carriages under tholr contracts with the
government has caused serious delay. A

similar complaint Is made about the Drown
sogmcntnl wire gun, and attention Is pointed
to nn appendix on this subject.

Tho report says that heretofore thero
has been Ilttlo uso for thu mountain guns,
but upon requisitions from tho Philippines
all the mountain guns on hand, together
with two slx-gu- u batteries, wero purchased
and sent to Manila. Thero was also a de-

mand for small caltbro machine guns and
qulto a number havo been purebnsed and
sent to the Philippines.

Contracts hnvo been made for 1,151.000
pounds of smokeless powder, of which 800,
000 pounds wtro for the uso ot eeacoaBt guns
and mortars, It Is believed that tho dlf
flcultlea encountered last year have been
overcome and that the new powder will
prove satisfactory.

During tho last year there were completed
tho following heavy guns: Ten
rifles, twenty-fou- r rifles, thirty-eig- ht

mortars, making a total
of such heavy guns now ready for our de
fenses of 658. Work on the slxteen-lnc- h

rlfln was delayed because a larger furnaco
was needed.

There have been accepted during the year
5,500 armor and deck-pierci- projectiles.

Concerning tests at Sandy Hook, General
Dufilnston says that experiments havo been
made for shells with wet guu cotton, thorite,
Jovlto No. 2, corberlte and with explosives
of the lyddite and amoultrato classes. It
Is necessary to havo an explosive .which
will be safe In the gun and ln storage, a
compound which Is still an object of pursuit.
Experiments to detect flashes of smokeless
powder proved Ineffectual. Five patterns
ot field carriage with controlled recoil have
been tried and nono found wholly ratls-factor- y.

Out of appropriations of J29,390,7SS thn
bureau has expended $16,210,735. -

OFFICES FOR PARSONS WING

Out Faction of KnlKhta of I.uhor
Ilolda Uleetlon and Name

Present Olllulnla.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 15. At today's
session of tho Knights of Labor the Par-
sons wing tho following officers were
elected: Masterworkman, John N. Parsons
of New York; worthy foreman, J. J. Don-

nelly of Boston, Mass; secretary nnd treas-
urer, Emory Hurley ot WellBton, O.; mom-ber- s

of the executive board, A. J. O'Kcele
of Dlrmlugham, J, A. Connor of Pittsburg,
W. R, Carr of Washington, D. C.

All these are the old officers, with the
exception of Mr. Carr, who takes the
place of Mr. Uosttci; ot Muncle, Ind.
A. J, O'Kcefo was elected editor of tbo
National Journal, published at Washing-
ton, D. C. Henry N. Ricks of Now York
was expelled from the order by a special
resolution on the allegation that he 'filled
places of striking electricians In New York
City with nonunion men.

The Hayes faction spent tho morning In
tho discussion of the Chinese exclusion
act. Tho general sentiment was that the
act should be continued In strenuous fores
and thut prosecution should bu exercised
ngalnst pauper Immigration with more caro
than ever, owing to tho new possessions
of the United .States, Hoth conventions
a.ro still holding forth In separate balls
without Interference with ono another. The
Hayes faction has the books and papers, or
claim to have, Tho Parsons faction Is
relying on the courts.

The Parsons faction adjourned this after-
noon to moot in Washington at the call ot
thn grand master workman.

The Hayes faction at the afternoon see- -

slon authorized n letter to be addressed to
the public setting forth Its claims and de
nouncing tho Parsons faction In severe
terms.

Tho letter ' signed by every delegate
present, but does not go Into the merits of
the trouble which caused the split. It Is h
llevcd that tho Hnycs pcoplo will adjourn
tomorrow In view of tho fact that Pnrsons
has returned to Washington, where tho books
arc said to be.

EXECUTORS ARE RESTRAINED

Phllnilelpliln Womnti !ectirr Ittjniio.
tlnn ARulnst Trustee of Wilt

of I,nte W. I.. SIoiik.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Judge Lacombo of
tho United States circuit court today, on
the application of Eliza T. Grlswold nt
Philadelphia, granted a temporary Injunc
Hon against Matty V, Strong, P. Drndlco
Strong nnd Albert It. Shattuck, Individually
nnd its executors and trustees of tho will
of tho lato William L, Strong, which re
strains them from parting with or dlspos
Ing ot certain mortgages, bonds, stocks and
other securities claimed by tho complain
ants.

Tho bill of complaint states that prior to
November ., 1900, the complainant en
trusted to tbc lato William L. Strung ccr
tain moneys, approximately amounting to
$102,000, tor tho solo purpose ot Investing
tho same for her benefit and account; that
Mr. Strong ndvlscd her from time to time
that such Investments were made In good
and sufficient mortgages, bonds uud stocks
and other securities,

The papers also assert that on tho death
of Mr. Strong tho defendants took posses
sion of his estate, Including tho property
owned by tho complainant, which, on tho
12th of November they refused to deliver to
the petitioner, and she therefore asks that
tho three defendants or their agents be
restrained from selling, delivering or part-
ing with tho property mentioned. Tho
connection of Mr., Strong with tho Oris-wold- s

has extended over n long period. He
was ono ot tho most Intimate friends ot
tho elder Mr, Grtsuold, now deceased. The
suit Is brought by tho heirs us Individuals
and not by tho Grlswold Worsted company.
It Is thought that this claim will bo amica-
bly ndjusted nnd will not come to trial.

Major Putnam 1). Strong snld today that
his mother owns tho house, 12 West Fifty-seven- th

street, which may bo worth $175,000,
nnd that she also has n small Income from
property left hero by her grandfather,
Israel Shclton, n southern planter.

"I know nothing about the report that
comes from Philadelphia, fixing the

nt $6,000,000. My opinion Is that
tho liabilities nrc not so large," ho said.
"It Is untrue that my father worried over
hla affairs nnd that this worry hastened
his death."

The doors of the firm did not open this
morning,

Arthur It. Vnnllrutit, ono of tho attor-
neys for the receiver, said:

"I havo given out everything except tho
figures. Those I do not know about. It
will tako somo tlmo to find out tho (.mount
of tho liabilities and to balance them with
the assets. Then It will be n week or two
beforo thu books can be gone over. No, I
don't earo to talk about the matter of notes
Just now."

HYMENEAL,

5utterlre-MorKn- n.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Miss Loulso Pier-po- ut

Morgan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Plerpont Morgan, was married at 3:30
o'clock 'this afternoon ln St. GeorgoV
church, Styvesant Square, to Horbert Liv-
ingston Satterlee, u lawyer of this city.
The Invitations for the ceremony numbered
2,500, much beyond tho seating capacity of
tno church. Tho ceremony was performtd
by Rev. Dr. Rulnsford, rector of St.
George's. The set vlco was fully choral.

Tho brldo received from her father a
superb tiara mid collar of diamonds nnd
n broach of marqucso diamonds, set In
trefaco diMgn, und, It is said, Mr. Morgan
has sot, asldo for her bonds of great value.

LanK-Kvnn- a.

DAVID CITY. Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)
At 7:30 this morning occurred tho marriage
of MUs Allco Evans to Eldow R. Lang at
tho rosldonco of the bride's parents In this
city, Rov. H. J. Hluman of tho Congrc-o- f

MUs Alice Evans to Eldon R. Lang at
bookkeeper ln tho Central Nebraska Na-
tional bank. MIbo Evans Is tbo oldest
daughter of Judgo A. J. Evans. Mr. and
Mrs. Lang left nt 9 o'clock for a wedding
trip to Roston nnd other eastern points
They will return ubout tha holidays and
mako tholr homo here.

Wood vrnril-Cyplie-

RISING CITY, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)
Yesterday at 2 p. in., in tho Methodist
Episcopal church, Rev. II. A. Shunian,
pastor of tho Congregational church, off-
iciating. Dr. J. C. Woodward cf Shelby and
Miss Carolyn D. Cyphers wero married, In
the presenco of 150 Invited guests. Im-
mediately after a reception wns held nt
the home of tho bride's mother uud re-
freshments wero served. The young poople
aro widelj nnd favorably known, tho bride
having been born and reared In Rlslm; City.
Ths groom has n practice nt Shelby and
la tho sou of Dr. Woodward of Scwnrd.

IloverNoii-l'iinirlinr- n.

CREIGHTON, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)
Tho marrlago of Miss Ilah P. Pangbum
to Edward Hoverson was solemnized at tho
homo of tho brldo's parenlB hero today In
tho presence of ony a few Invited guests
by Rev. J. N. Gortner of the Methodist
Episcopal church. The bride Is tho daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Panghurn. The
groom Is a traveling salesman for a whole-
sale house. They departed for Norfolk
this evening, where they will mako their
futuro home.

WIlaon-Giiiror- d,

STOCKHOLM, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)
Manuid Wilson nnd Miss Fay Galford

wero man led nt 5 o'clock this evening by
Rov. W. K. Williams of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. Tho wedding occurred at
the homo of the bride's parents and vbb
attended by about forty friends.

Herns Irln-Siinfel-

Miss Blanche Sunfcld of Kansas City and
Mr. M. Dernsteln of Omaha, better known
as "Mogy," wero married yesterday in
the parlors of the Coatcs houso at Kansas
City. Mr. and M.rs. Bernstofn will bo at
home at 210 North Twenty-sixt- h street
after December 1.

Tel e pli one Co n not I iln 1 1 n n,
BALTIMORE, Nov, IS, It wns announced

hero today Hint negotiation! nro being eon-duct-

to tho absorption of thu Marviand
Telophone enmpanv of this eltv. the Pitts-burg & Allegheny Telephone ami Telepranh
company of Pittsburg, Pa., nnd tho DHa-wnr- o

Telephone company of AY'lmlntton
Del., by the Erie Telegraph and Telcph inecompany. Tho three former corporations
nre controlled by u llaltlmoru syndicate
Tlio Maryland company Is capitalized atJI.X)ii with Jl.ewi.ium of 5 per cent bond
The Pittsburg & A'legbeny company lias
J1.5W.000 of stock and JI.&o.W) of r, percent
bonds, The Erie Telephone and 'J'elegrnnli
rompnny Is the most formidable rlvul of the
Hell system. It operates systems In New-Yor-

Ohio. MlnneHotii Mlehlqnn nnd Wis.
cousin, und has telephone communication
with l.JW cities nnd towns In the west. It
has a capital of 115,000,000. Its innln office is
In Lowell, Mass.

w Vlenr Cenrrul of ChleuKo.
CHICAGO. Nov. 1!. Archbl-lio- n Feehnntoday nppolnted Father J. FltzMmmons to

bo vlenr genernl or the nrclidloeese of ('hi-cug- o

to succeed thu lato Rev. M. J. Dow-lin-

who" demise occurred liiHt July. The
otllcn Is one high ln ilia Roman Catholic,
church and the Incumbent exerrlpts all
I'uiictloiiH of the urehblshoii dirlng thu Lit-tcr- 's

absence, besides acting ulwnys In tho
enparlty of chief counselor nnd udvlser.
Tho new adviser to Archbishop Feuhanformerly held the position of chancellor
und sccretnry of the archdiocese. He Is
rector of Holy Name cuthedral. ,

NAVY BUYS ARMOR PLATE

Government LeU $16,000,000 Contract to

Oarnegio ami Bethlehem Companies.

ALL fORMER PURCHASES ARE OUTDONE

t'nlteil stnlc Credited with Getting
Mnterlnl ut This Kind Chenpcr

Tint n Any Other flovom-mci- it

In the World.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Secretary Long
today announced tho conclusion of the
long controversy over tho prlco of nrmor
Plato for navnl vessels nnd nn agreement
with tho Carneclo and Hcthlchem com
panics for Krupp armor nt Jl-'- O n ton, with
tho possible nddltlon of royalties fees,
making tho maximum prlco $155.52 a ton
Tho amount of nrmor Involved Is the !arg
est ever placed ut ono time by tho gov
ernment and Is said to equal all tho nrmor
purchased by this government up to 1S90.

It covers tho nrmor for seventeen ships
now In vnrlous stnees of construction, ln
eluding eight battleships, six armored
cruisers and threo protected cruisers.

ftnteiiicnt nt Xnvy leinrlnn-nl- .

The following official statement was given
out concerning the agreement!

Tho Nnvy department lias romo to tin
nart.nm'Mt Hu, fnrneale mill Hetllle- -
hem companies for krupp nrmor of the
first class ummmtltiff to W.0J0 tons for JJ20
a ton. 'ine Krupp process lnvntvn me
Harvey patent, the validity of which U now
under consideration by tho courts, ami It !

further agreed that the government win
nssumo In nddltlon nny liability for the
Krupji process not exceeding J2I..12 a ton
for Krupp royn'ty, und not exceeding the
United Htntes llcciro fie of JI1.20 for llnr-vc- y

roynlty. The maximum price to t lit
government Is therefore (455.52 n ton, sub-
ject to diminution In enso of nny redaction
111 ine loruKiniiK iuwiii.-n- .

The bid of these companies for this class
of nrmor wns $190 und tho price originally
nsked (Ml.

Tho Mldvaln company koiwi tlmo ngo
withdrew Its bid, but It would have been
tumble, ln nny event, to furnish nrmor In
due season for the Mnllle olui-- s of battle
ships. Hnd It not withdrawn Its bid 11 Is
probnblo that some arrangement might
hnve been mnde for the distribution nniong
tbo three companies of the manufacture of
tho nrmor other than that of the Maine
class. Its bid, however, was of vnlno In
enabling the department to Kecuro the large
reduction Indlcnted,

Admiral OWelll on the Drnl.
Admlrnl O'Nell, chief of tho llureull Ot

Ordnnnce, snld of tho result:
The agreement Is most satisfactory. lie

terms aco reduced not only to n leasotiable
point, but morn than reasonable. e got
nrmor cheaper than nny country In the
wor'tl. It Is duo not only to Kocrettiry
Long's nble management, but alio to tin
fact that tho companies met lilm In a very
reaonablu Hplrlt. It Is only Just that tills
ulio.lld bu understood.

Tho armor contract covers not only tho
24,950 tone-- specified ln the olllclnl stato-men- t.

but also somo 10.000 tons of urmor of
tho second und third-clas- s, which has not
been ln controversy, but has been depend-

ent on the disposal of tho first-clas- s armor
Tho entire amount, approximately 35,000

tons, la now mailo available. New specifica-

tions havo been prepared by tho Navy de
partment showing In detail the tests, times
of delivery, etc. Thero Is umuo chango In

classification, but In tho main fentures tho
specifications are as they were when tho
last bids wero made.

LOBSTER CLUB'S RECEPTION

Second Annual Hnll of Thin I nline
Soelnl OrKmUiitloii n Dis-

tinct Nueeens.

There has been no moro eujoynble society
uffnlr this 'Season lhan tho second annual
ball of tho Lobster club, which wns given last
night nt tho Metropolitan club. It was
strictly a lobster party throughout. Tho
master of ceremonies was designated on
the programs as tho big lobster and the
committees wero made up of little lobsters.
Tho membership of tho club Is limited to
flvo nnd Fred H. Hoyo Is the only man In

tha city who has been accorded u plaeo
on tho honorary membership list. Although
tho lobsters nro few in number they nre
eccllent entertainers nnd nfforded n de
lightful evening to tho largo party of
guests who pnrtook of their hospitality.

Tho president of tho club, Harry n
Zlmmau, and Miss Jennie Rnblnowilz led
tho grand march. Hefore tho completion
of tho figures Mr. Zlramun waB presented
with a gigantic lobster mid Miss Rablnowltz
was the recipient of a hnndsonio bouiiuct
of Amcrlcnn beauties. After Mr. 'Am-
man caino tho other members of tho club,
Charloi Rlseuian, Iko Zlmtn.wi, Louis niot- -

sky and Hnvo Rubin, accompanied by Ml3s
Desslo Dyer, Miss Mlnnto Rablnowltz, Miss
Sarah Monsky and .Miss Ada Coffican of
Sioux City.

During the dancing program punch was
served nnd later In the evening tho guesta
wero trcnted to a lobster luncheou prepared
ln nccordnnco with tho traditions of tho
club.

NEW HONOR FOR RICHARDSON

TrnneNee Cnnit iTHNiiinn Soon to Suc
ceed to Grnml Conininiidernlilii ot

Scuttlnh Illtc Masons.

LEAVENWORTH. Knn.. Nov. 15 Eras.
mus T. Carr, grand prior of tho supremo
council of tho southern Jurisdiction of Scot-
tish Rlto Masons, when notified ofllclally
today of thu death of Grand Commander
CubwrII. said that ConKressman J. D. Ilfeh.
ardson of Tennessco would be made tho next
grand commander.

Maltlni; Trust to Reduce) Stook.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15. At tha nnnual

mectlnir today of the American Mnltlnr
company u resolution was adopted Instruct-
ing the now directors to devise a plan to
readjust nnd reduce the cnpltnl stock, nnd
when In their Judgment n feasible plan lias
been devised to mihmll the matter to tho
stockholders at a special meeting. These
wero tbo new directors: Charles V. Good- -

car of mirralo, succeeding Alexander M.
'urtlsn of Hint city; Hubert M. Oallawav.

John O. Jenkins, Adam Nelilllnger, Joseph
I. Ord, Charles A. Puree!, Charles A.
Rtadler, Louis L. Stanton, Charles Sobngcn.
rieymiur coii, J. J. ircucy unu I'rcciericl:
Ullnianu.

Favor Won on Merit I

The hi?h stand-
ard of quality
achieved in the
brewing of

BUTZ

BEERS
The Star Mllkaukee

accounts ior the
MSSBi high favor in
W ill which these

brands are he.d.
Blatz Malt - Vivine

)

An Itnaluable Tonic
.... .1 1 i

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA HKANCII,
1412 Douglas St. TEL. 1081.

DR. (VicCREW
Olllco open continuously from 8 n. m.

to t p. in. Sjidays from S . in. to
p. m.

CHARGES LOW

HCrEiaaaBfsBaavtek

tBMaHaaaaaw
fllr. Mcliretv nt nt OSI.)

T1IH MOVI MIJl.L'i:s.SI'UL

SPECIALIST
In the trcn t iiit'iit oi nil iiirui of

AMI IllbOlllllltS Of MI1.V

OM.V. Stl rnr enici lence. in yrara
in Umnhn.

VAIIICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A I'lillJI.t.Ml.S'l' LtlU (ilAUA.N'lUUn

I.N A blu ijai s without cutting, pain
or loss or time, 'i'lis tlLiiivU.vr una must
.NAT! HAI, LUtl,tlmt hits yet been dls- -
lovrr.'ii, cii.vm.s i.ow.
.il'niil I" "" muvs and conditionson hilio CUl.l.,ji MU every iruco of tha

dibcuso d tbuiuughly ullmi-iale- from thu
bluou.

No "IlHHAKINtJ OvJT" on he nkln or
faco or ( ny o.e.-n- nl apprurau.is of the
ulveuso uimtnter. A ueatiuent tltut la
muru siict-ittsfu- l una tar inure K.tttuiautory
than .lu "Hut Miirings licuwnwit unit ut
less Hum HAl.r TI11J COdT. A euro lllttt
Is guitiaiilet'd to bu permanent lor

o' iouiig und iiiuldiu-.tRc- d
IVLrlftiXLOO nw ,,s oK .MAX-
IMUM', NiHht Losses. Nervous Debility.
1.0K.1 of Hi uiu und Nervo l'ower. Loss of
Vigor und Vllullly, Hmpli's on tlio Kuco,
I'nllis in I lie Hack. KorKetllllllc ss, llasliful-tics- N

iivi.it -- i,om Cam'.;- - li. itiii.
quickly cured with n nowiiniuiuitL ,,, infallible iiume trent-m- i

nt. KMiiuy und llludder Tro,iblcs, a,

Uloct
CIIHISS ailAllAXTIHJD.

mr m w T. lira v urn w w

C'nimiillutloii tree. Ti eminent 1 uiiilt.
M (..lli-- l un,, . Aii.,r..a'liiitn fr.in friinl vm.

or hteiikuge, ready lor use
Office hoi'rs; S a. in. to S p. in. Sundays,

I n. 111. In ti. in. l. It. IliiK 7l,T nrrlcn
over 215 South nth Ht.. between iTnrnaiii

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

lut Mailt Cu Stnilu

BCodo
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It.iirtiticlally digests the food aud aids

Natttro lu siruritftbvnlnu nnd recon-Btructlti- g

the exhausted dilative or
guns. It Isthe lutestdtscovcredUlRest-anluu- d

toulc. No other preparation
can approach it in etliciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cured
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour --Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralpla.Crampsand
all other results of Impel fect'diuestion.
Price Wc. und $1. Large size contains BM timet
small slic. HookrJtatKiuidy.ipcpamalludfris
Prepa ed by Ci. C. DeWITr ttCO., Cljlcaf .

Sir. Wlii'iinei r...,minis rrrnn
Has been used tor o.or tUKTY Y 10 A US bl
MILLIONS of MOTHUKS for their CHII,
DkKN WHILE TK10TH1NH. with 1'KIU
KliCT RUlX'liSa. IT SOUTH ICS the CHILD,
bOKTLNS the GUMS. ALLAYS nil l'AIN,
C'UitKS WIND ( ciLiC. and la tho best rem-
edy for niAlUllIOBA. Bold by Druggtsta
In every purl ot fio world. Uo tiuro am)
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlrie Syrup,"
and lake no otner kind. 1'weoty-llv- u cents
a bottle

No tlcklitifir in
tho th. tiiit if ymi
use AiitilCutvf

It fctopn It ut once. All itru.fgints It

Hi" Dr. Kay's Uttcuro cures nil
IJOfflMFS Imnlo (Wienies. At

nuts, II. Illustrated book
and ndvlce free, Dr. II. J. hay, Saratoga. N. V.

AMUMBMIJXTS.

ORIItHTON
I ft t& m mi

Thi Biggest and Best Bunch
of Fun Ever Offered.

TONIGHT 8 O'clock

Amateur Show
In Conjunction ivltlt the ltcKiilnr

Illlih CIiinn Vunilevllln Hill.

NOTIClv-Comtuciici- nu next Sun- -
dny, ami coiitiiiulnn thereafter, a
few front lows of scats will he re-
served nt the Miturd iv .mil Wednes
day HL.tinces for nOc ouch. 'I ins Is
in eoiiip.innce with a general re-
quest.

CJtfVril'C Woodward AlluresDV I U O, Man a j it.?. 'lei. 191 9.

TONIGHT
Mittiiirt-- Siittii'ility mill Smiiliiy.

"THE DAIRY FAW
Kit) MkIHh In Xnv oi U.

i:i;t tiihch in t iiIimiko.
I'rlt'i-- ftOf, T.'i', ?1. .MiitlnorM,

1111 mill ."(!.
.) ii 1 1 it .llitrlintr In lliuliniii 1'ilct.

ehlf," Xo eniliiT It).
SfiilN on al" I'rlren 2.if,

7r,f, i ,oi, iji.r.o mill .oo.

T"d 2259 SliaTrccasro
Tht New 1'alueo ot HurleH(iio

SIATI.M-- 'I'OUAV, 10,. unit UOr.

Tho Little Egypt Extravaganza Co,
or uinner f.ime.

Nlisht lTlceu- - lUo Wc. !Wo. HmoUu It you
line

spcflal No.vt Weelc-Giilvi- niEainer.Movii; vlcvm

Lelnnd S. Powers
Amerlea'H UlBlictt I'rlcd
liniiemoiintor.

Boyd's Theater, Nov. 22
KcntH on nalo at Y. 51, C. A,, Nov.
1", 8 a, in


